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It suddealy occurs that it has 
been sotne time since I wrote n col
umn. No one has complained, so I'm 
sYfitioi noother anyway.

Everybody outiht to have some 
little «|^)erieDce as preacher, teach 
er, endcoach of two current athlet* 
Ic teams. Then try to write for a 
newspaper.

Even the electric company no 
l o o ^  reads the meter—just charg
es on the basis of a two-profession 
customer.

Don't know that I blame them
oOo

An old friend, Pat Close, has 
been OMde game warden with super
vision of our district. You will find 
him fair, fine, anu agreeable. Yes he 
is far. too. I remember when Pat 
was as pretty a physical specimen 
as 1 ever knew, weighed 200. and 
could consistently throw a football 
60 yards.

oOo
* An article in Feburary’s Readers 
Diltest on Rabbi Cohen, "First Cit- 
ixen of Texas”- is worth everybod>s 
time,

003
Walter Lippmann wrote his mas

ter place last Monday. If you did not 
'read lds column in Monday's Stand
ard Times iooK it up and do so. I 
have it clipped if >ou wish to bor- ; 
row it. j

oOo 1
Want down to the Saturday after-1 

nana.jgcd of Chadtiournc St. i*iierv 
tba w d  clothing & furniture stores 

roving 5 c shine lioys are. | 
Stfkvi on the corner about an 

end watched and listened 
Fanr ladies remarked audibly, "I 
hardly ever come down here." I did 

liear a mao apologize for his 
lapce.

i oOi
ever address the Lions 

iPXCl you are sick, if Shorty Will-
I tlS lIN ^ k H a  Btj is present.

wtuVv Studies
Yards and Landscaping

“Yards and Landscaping" was 
thp mbject of study used by the 

Club Friday evening when 
imbers met in the home of 
Mabaffey. "Rock Gardens and 
Fireplaces" was presented by 

P. Meyer. "Out-of-door liv- 
ms" by Mrs. Clyde Everitt. 
iniog as a Means of Beautifi- 

aod Recreation" by Mrs, C. 
m rk er. ‘ Hills of Home" by Fox 

tapHong by club members.
W. N. Reed gave her name 

'Hasfiew  member.
Ethel Foster reported on 

tha jlostitute held in Sweetwater, 
lay.
»x of toys and books is be- 

illected to send to the crippled 
ens' hospital in Marlin, 
le present were Mrs. C. A. 
, Mrs. C B. Barker. Miss Eth- 

Iter. Mrs. D. D. Garrett. Miss 
:n Crawford, Miss Anna Lee 

!. Miss Bob Hooker. Mrs. W. P. 
t, Mrs. Clyde Everitt, Miss Ida 

berts, Mrs. H. L. Pearce. Miss 
Roach, Miss Rena Ball, Miss 

■ie Smith. Mrs W. N. Reed. 
S. A. Mahaffey. Mrs. H. H. 
It. Mrs. Frank Cole.

Conger came in a few days 
Salem, 111. where he is em 

in au oil concern. Afier a 
fwith his mother, Mrs. W. T. 

and other relatives here, be 
Salem last Monday.

R.6 .T.C.INTHE 
UNIVERSITY

Sterling Lions At 
Robert Lee

Last Tuesday night a delegation 
from the Sterling City Lions Club 
composed of Lion president W. B. 
E’veritt, and six others attended the 
charter meeting of the Robert Lee 
Lions Club when it was presented 
Its charter by district governor Will 
Collins.

The splendid banquet prepared by 
host Club was attended by about 
100 Lions from different points over 
the district. E. E. Murphy, of San 
Angelo, whose theme was good fel
lowship and organized friendship, 
was the principal speaker. Those 
who attended say it was a most 
eojoya'Dle aflair.

The Robert Lee Lions Club is 
composed of 38 members, who are 
among tne representative citizens 
of Robert Lee.
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Speech Recital
Miss Clara Hutchins, teacher of 

expression and dramatics in our 
high school, will present the junior 
pupils in recital Thursday night. 
March 2nd, at 7:4.') o'clock. This 
class of juniors will be assisted on 
the program by the High School 
Dramatic Club which will prestot 
two short one act plays.

The rhythm band of the first and 
second grades, directed by Miss 
Eloise Nelson, will also have part in 
program. The public is invited to 
attend the program.

“Skint Up’̂

Pneumonia Ranks 
2nd In Fatalities

Poeumona is a seasonal disease 
in that its incidence and mortality 
are much increased during wet, cold 
weather," according to Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox. State Health P<Tij3er. last week. 
234 cases of pneumonia were report
ed to the State Health Department. 
Disease is most prevalent and ser
ious in urban centers where contact 
with people is most frequent. Pnei • 
mooia is alway s dangerous but it is

W allace-Atkinson 
Wedding

As I understand it. there is a bill 
before the legislature to add a Re
serve OflR'.'ers Military Training 
Camp to the University of Texas.

I in order to give young men who 
I wi.sh it. an opportunity to take a 
course in Military science in order 
that they may l»etter fit themselves 
to battle anJ direct battle in case 
their country calls them to defend 
it in I n emergency.

I The Average citizen looks upon the 
bill as a lung delayed measuie that 
is burdened with wisdom and ligiit- 
eous forethought. One that spells 

' safety in timely preparduess.
In the University they train tea- 

' chers,engineers, preachers, lawyers,
I doctors, chemists, and men and wo
men in scores of other callings, but 
if a men wishes to fit himself for 
the calling of a soldier—the most 

' vital of all callings in times of war 
I or threatened war, it cannot look to 
the University for trained men in 
military science, because no one 
there seems concerned enough to 
study military science.

I understand that opposition to 
the bill comes from a part of the 
student bedy and faculty of the Uni
versity. I am not surprised at this, 
because last year, I got myself dis
liked by a few of the boys who got 
their backs up at me because I re
ferred to them as "yellow bellies" 
in commenting on their Com
munistic Activities. These young 
geits tried to immortalize them- 
servTj by letting the world know 
that thev would not answer their 
country's call in its hour of danger, 

I suppose some of these young 
Commuuist are still in the Uni
versity, and their opposition to R. 0. 
T. C. bill is not at all surprising, be
cause, the world is aware of an 
unAmerican organization which has 
for its purpose the spread of prop-

, , agenda against military prepared-
, by R.J. Wallace, father oi the bride- j
j i This opposition was made in

As matron of honor Mrs. J. S. Cole ! Germany, sanctioned in Italy and 
Jr. attended the bride, and best man | Haaoced by Russia, 
to the bridegroom was his brother 
Don Wallace of Lubbock.

After the ceremony, refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Don Wallace 
of Lubbock and Mrs. Ira Q. May hew, 
an aunt of the bride, of Brady.

The bride was born and reared 
in this community. She is a grad
uate of the Sterling high school. Ail 
love Louise and their best wishes 
follow her wherever her lot may be 
cast.

The bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Wallace of Colorado 
He is an employe of the Standard 
Oil Co. stationed at Monahans.

Wesley James (Mumpsy) Wal-| 
lace and Miss Louise Atkinson were! 
married at the home of the bride's 
mother. Mrs. Jennye Atkiosco last 
Saturady, February 18. at 10 o'clock 
A. M. Rev. Bruce Cox, local Metbo 
dist pastor officiating.

The marriage was witnessed 'uy 
23 relatives and friends of the
couple. Miss Ann^ Lee Pearce pi- 

especially so to persons in a run-; aoist, rendered Lohengrin's Weddiug 
down condition. This accounts for | March for the entrance of the 
the number of cases following | wedding party, 
illuees from some other disease, j The birde war. given in marriage 

The germs that cause pneumonia 
are spread by careless cougiis, sneez
ers. spitters anu objects they thus 
infect. The first symptoms are 
usually a severe chill and fever, a 
very sick feeling, loss of appetite 
rapid breathing and a sensation in 
tlie chest. Sometimes coiigiog brings 
up blood from the inflamed lungs 
Any of these symptoms should be 
the signal for going to bed at once 
and sending for yx)ur family doctor.

The rules and prevention of other 
respiratory diseases apply to pneu
monia These rules should become 
personal habits and not put on or 
off at times of prevalence or absence 
of disease. Persons- should avoid 
careless coughers and sneezers 
even if it means rudeness. Keep 
your hands, pencil. ,̂ money* and ' where be and Mrs. Wallace will be

Branilett Alien sufferd severe 
bruises and lacerations last Satur
day night when his motorcycle col
lided With a truck in Big Spring. 
He was taken to a hospital for treat
ment where he remained until 

j Tuesday, when his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W B. Allen brought him home 
to recuperate from his injuries. 
Bramlett is not seriosly injured, but 
as one of his friends said,"iie is skint 

i up a whole lot ‘
! -  - —

The Band Mothers Club realized
I about $30.00 from the Bridge and 
, 42touramenr. The band concert Wi;s 
1 enjoyed by all.

objects away from your mouth 
and nose. Wash your hands before 
each meal. Get plenty of fresh air 
day and night. Exercise and eat in 
moderation ai,d wear clothing suit
able for the weather.

Pneumonia rauks second as a 
cause of death in Texas. In 1038 
5,432 persons died of this disease. 
It should be remembered that con
tagious and infectious disease can't 
be decreased or eliminated without 
the cooperation of the people and 
this means the people who are sick 
with contagious and infections dis
eases should be isolated and visited 
as little 08 possible by relatives 
and frieads.

at home to their friends in the fu
ture.

Out'of-tewn guests at the weddiug 
other than the bridegrooms parents 
and bis brother and sister-in-law, 
were Mrs, Mayhew and daughter. 
Lou, of Brady; Mr. and Mrs. Du- 
Boise of Colorado, grandparents of 
the bridegroom; Carl Shelton of Big 
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Warren of Colorado.

Early Morning Fire

Last Sunday morning, fire 
destroyed a tenant bouse belonging 
to Mrs. Erie Conger in the north 
east part of town. The fire bad 
gained such headway before the 

. al irm was sounded that the hreboys 
daughter, left Saturday to be at I U ' m  do but little to control it. Il
bedside of Mr. Kates father, who is w is a total loss. A faulty flue la 
seriously ill in East Texas. I thought to be the cause of the fire.

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Kates and I

I As I understand it, the University 
I is a creature of the taxpayers of 
Texas. It is fostered by them 
and at their expense that their sons 
and daughters may go there and be 
trained to better h t tbenoselves for 
the callings of life. To better serve 
themselves and to better serve the 
public. No legitimate calling is bar
red except that of a soldier —he is 
barred, for what reason I do not 
know, unless the public considers 
that the University of Texas is for 
sissies only. That the soft- go- easy 
gentry of that institution might not 
be shocked at seeing a man walking 
like a man- and not like a Kan
garoo.

One wonders what the U. of T. is 
for if it is not to train men to meet 

the emergency of war that is a a>n- 
tingent liability on every able bodied 
American Citizen.

When war, or threatened war 
comes upon us, we naturally think 
that the calling of a soldier is the 
cap sbeef of ell callings. We look to 
him as the defender of our lives, 
property and all that we hold dear. 
Only for his prowess our conditioa 
would be hopeless and we would 
lose the name of state and country. 
Then the better trained soldiers we 
have, the safrr we will be.

Id 1916, as our boys were calk d 
to serve in the World War. scores of 
our University boyt heard the call, 
and the tainpns was deserted. Thev 
ran over one anoiher to enlist —not 
as corporals, sergeants, lieuteoauts. 

t.Continued on 2nd page)
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Rules of The Annual 
Fat Stock Show

rroveroinC tbe iI. Regulatijiij 
Show; I
All lambs aod calves must be oo i 

tbe gioutul not later than 9;30 A ., 
M. Calves must be weigbed at the 

fesed store prior to 9: 30 A. M.
II Sibidalw of ShowiniJ: |

1. Showiug to begio at 101

Ssubacrlptlon: 1.25 per year; 6 monthi 
«.*» cents; 6c per copy

i^ S u b ic r lb e r s  ;falling to receive their 
paper will confer a favor by reporting 
•anie to us

R.O.T.C. IN THE 
UNIVERSITY

[CoDtloued from first pafta]

captains, majors or colonels, but as 
buck privates on buck privates pay 
while at tbe same time down at A. 
& M. those boys were enlisting too 
but most of them as officers and at 
uffiicers pay.
I'bose poor boys of U of T. bed been 

short potted of their heritage be
cause of the Softie Sister Sentiment 
which prevailed at the U. of T
These p o o r boys had never learned 
anything about the grim realities 
which they were so soon to face, 
.Many died because of their Igciorance 
of knowing bow to take care of them 
selves in the hour of action These 
vital things could have been learned 
on the campus in a short while and 
the University of Texas could have 
saved those brave, patriotic boys a 
lot of trouble and even lives had it 
had a military trainiug unit on the 
campus, those boys were short pot 
ted.

As I understand it, this bill does 
not compel any man to train than 
it does to compel bim to study law 
or medicine, but it does give a 
student an opportunity to study and 
tram as well as major in military 
science, so that should the emer 
gency come and he is called, be will 
not only be an asset to himself as 
well as bis country.
Gentlemeu of tbe House and Pres 

ident of tbe Senate, I am for tbe bill, 
and you can't go wrong in making it 
the law. I pay taxes to help educate 
tbe boys and girls of tbe U. of T 
and 1 am proud of it, but if there is 
a boy in the U of T who has tbe 
visceral stamioa to be a soldier io 
time of need, I want bim to have a 
break.

Most of you saw tbe time when 
you wished there bad been a R. 0. 
T. C. 00 the U.ofT, campus io 1917. 
You may yet see the need of it 
when it would be too late.

Don't let a bunch of yawpers who 
forget that they are nothing more 
than poor pensioners on tbe geoer 
ous bounty of tbe state scare you. 
You can’t go wrong io supporting 
this bill. The yeomanry at the 
forks of the creek are with you 
They believe io making men cut of 
the boys at the U. otT. and they 
can't do it if you deprive them of 
the opportunity. -Uocle Bill.

clock A. M.
2. Dry Lot Fed Steer Calves j 

800 pounds or over Four Ribbons: 
1st. $10.00. 2nd. $8 00. 3rd. $0.00. 
4th. $4 00.

3. Dry Lot Fed Steer Calves 
under 800 pounds Four Ribbons- 
1st. $10 00. 2nd. $8.00,3rd. $600.
4th. $4.00

4. Champion Calf
One Ribbon
5 Registered Hereford Bull 

Calf
One Ribbon: $5 00 

HI. Bovs' Breeding Sheep Classes. 
1. Registered Rambouillet Ram 

Lambs
Four Ribbons: 1st. $3 00, 2nd. $2 30, 
3rd. $2 00. 4th. $1 50.

3 head at $1.00 each
2. Registered Rambouillet' 

Ewe Lambs
Four Ribbons: 1st. $3.00, 2nd. j 
$2 50, 3rd. $2.00, 4th. $1 30.
3 bead at $I 00 each
3. Registered Delaine Ram 

Lambs.
Three Ribbons: 1st. $3 00.1 

2nd. $200, 3rd. $100
4 Registered Delaine Ewe

Lambs
Three Ribbons; 1st $3 00, 2nd. i 

$2.00, 3rd. $100
IV. Fine Wool Fat .Mutton Lambs 
Ten Ribbons: 1st. $3 50, 2nd-

$3 00. 3rd. $2 50, 4tb $200,5tb 
$1.50, 6tb, 7tb, 8tb, 9th and lOtb 
$1 00 each, and 50c each for tbe re 
mainirig lambs entered.

V. Pens of 3 Fine Wool Mutton 
Lambs: Fed and owued by one boy:

Five Ribbons: 1st. $5 00. Ind 
^4 00. 3rd. $3 00, 4th $2 00.5tb 
and per pen for tbe rest M 00.

Tbe Cummittes and tbe boys 
appreciate tbe whole hearted 
cooperation uf the county in tbe 
generous manner that they have 
contributed to tbe Stock Show and 
tbe help that you have all given.

Come ID to see the stock and en
joy the day.

On returning home late lasiTues- 
eday night from a visit Dr. Ever- 
itt found an urgent call awaiting 
him. He promptly responded, and 
after seeing that a new baby and 
its mother were all right the Dr 
had time to get a little rest. Such 
is the life of a country Dr He nev
er thinks of himself His thoughts 
are for his patients. If any of you 
boys owe these good Drs a bill, be 
sure to pay it or .Saint Peter may 
have questions to atk when you 
knock at Pearly Gates.

Youth Crusade 
Service

The church service at 11:00 a. m. 
at tbe First Methodist Church on 
February 26. will be conducted by 
the oung people. Tbe theme will j 
be Youth on the March," with the. 
following program;

Prelude: "Holy Spirit. Truth Di- j 
vine."

Hymn: "My Faith Looks Up to 
Thee"

Responsive reading 
Prayer
Special music—Mrs. Don Knight 
Scripture reading: Col. 3:1 2; 1 

Tim. 4:12 16 —Margie Hudson 
Offertory
Introduction-Lucile Hodges 
Talk —Dale Hall 
Talk—Phyllis Bowen.
Remarks—Reverend Cox 
Prayer
Hymn; "Are Ye Able’
Everyone is invited

^peci
Bottle Pepi 
50c bottles 

A fins sn t  
bad breatt

35o Colgat
CO

Nyslypi
H & H

Butler

N ev er  before in our experience has a tire 
met with such instant and unanimous approsal 
as the new Firestone Champion Tire It s the 
Safety Sensation of 1939'. Our customers have 
started a word-of-mouth campaign 
that is making this the biggest 
selling tire we’ve ever had. Motor ca' .
manufacturers have been so impressed 
by its superior performance tnat they 
haveadopted itfortheir 1939model.s.

za\ Iter
w«ni for any oc 
RfvdL

•  tbe 22nd. to 
. Cole, a girl.

Why? Because the Firestone 
C hampion Tire is an entirely new 
achievement in safety engineering.

N. Reed cen si 
looeaakxu.

S tro n g er Cord Body. This 
is accomplished first, by the use 
of a completely new type of tire cord 
called “Safety-Lock," in which the 
cotton fibers are more compactly 
interwoven to assure cooler running 
and provide greater strengtli. Then, 
the fibers in each individual cord, 
the cords in each ply and the plies 
themselves, are all securely I'tcked 
together by a new and advanced 
Firestone process of Gum-Dipping 
which provides amazingly greater 
strength. And greater strength 
means greater safety

Oo per bosbel al 
pd

yeerliog Bereft 
bafgain.—Bade

LOUIS MEYER
Osly Tfcrts-Tiipc Wlaatr

{ifiu .—Forpishet 
«  bedroom joini 

Mrs.

4m«ol 
SOO-M/lt

C h a m p io rY  race d r iv a re . 
es-boee li%r« and chancra ^  
victory Ja p m d  on tire aafarv, 
liiKMv fire conatr«ACtlon arsd 
ibef ie n h T  iHrv telect and bvv 
M rotone Tirea for their cara.

P. Defis Bar 
I  your patroD 
b all effortB for

R.P

More Non-Skid Mile;i ge. The new Safety-Lock cord 
construction provides the extra strength needed for the use of 
the new, thicker, tougher, deeper Firestone Gear-Grip tread 
which delivers remarkably longer non-skid mileage. This 
sensational new tread is c.illcd "Gear-Grip” because of its 
unique design — it has more than 3.000 sharp-edged angles 
which grip the road w ith a sure-footed hold to protect against 
skidding and assure a safe stop.

Drive in today and equip your car with a new set of 
Firestone Champion Tires — the only tiret made that are 
sajety-proved on the speeduayJor your f>rotectiou on the hightiay.

f i r ^ s t o n ^
LIFE FROTECTOI 

tk « Tiro witkim 
a Tiro

T h i s  s m a z i n g  
n e w F i r e s t o n e  
development makes 
a b l o w o u t  a s  
harmless as a slow 
leak.

Should a blowout 
occur the exclusive 
F ire s to n e  Safety- 
Valve holds sufBcieoi 
a i r  in  th e  i nne r  
c o m p a r t m e n t  (o 
support the car until 

it is brought to a safe stop.

I FOB SALE— 
or Hound at t 

IK> eoitoin Hri 
L W. Soitb

Ritfut Foster 
- fttmor order 
Coftbolletbod 
■M four patro

Flowei 
1. Joe Fuller 
m for ra t  flow

' f i r e s t o n e  cham pion T ' l r e e t o n e  high speed F i i ^ t e t o n e  convoy

}.2S 17.$14-85 
5.;0-16. 14.15 
5.50-17 14.*5 
6.00-16 15.95 
6.00 17. 1*.50

6.00 18.$1 7 .15 
6.25 16. 17.95 
6.50 16. 19.35 
7.00-15. as .35
7.00 16 XI .95

5.25 17.$11.80
5.50 16 IX .75
5.50 17 13.XO
6.00 16. 14 .35
6.00 17. 14.$5

6.00 18.$1$.45 
6.25 16. 18.1$ 
6.50 16. 17.40
7.00 15. 19.10
7.00 16 19.75

4.50-21. $e.3f
4.75. 19 . e.8e 
5.00- 19 . 9.35
5.25-17. 9 .H  
5.25 18. io .ee

5.50.16. eie.8o  
5.50-17. 11.8$
6.00-16. 11.9 5
6.25 16. 13.45
6.50.16. 14.5$

TRUCK TIRES AND OTHER PASSENGER CAR SIZES PRICED PROPORTIONATELY LOYY

Listen to The Voice of Firesfent with Richard Crooks, . 
Margaret Speaks and Alfrod V/olloattoin, Monday •
avtnings ovtr Notionwido N. •. C. hod Network.

Liston to Th# Firestoao Voico of the Fern— Everett 
Mitchell interviews e Champien Feneer each week 
during neon hear. See local paper ter stetloP eed tiae.

leteot fcom M 
who Ubere bi
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MaB oClIrs. Bu

I LMine City.

C. C. A IN S W O R T H
STERUNGCITY, ; : TEXAS

tw hoby

A. E Ballou sold two registered 
Hereford bulls to W. B. Atkiosoo et 
$250 eaeh These bulls weighed 
1600 pouuds, each

put it iu the pot. 
billed it a u ls h i  boiled it

MR. FINNEY HAD A 
TURNIP

R. A. Ferguson 
Is Dead

R. A. (Little Alex) Fergusoodied 
at Mason last Tuesday, Feb 14 and 
was buried tbe following day in the 
Ellison Ometry north of Mason.

Deceased was 72 years old at bis 
death. He was once a citizen of 
Sterling and la remembered by 
many of the old timers here.

(First Poem of Henry W. Long 
fellow)

Mr. Floney bad a turnip 
And it grew behind tbe barn. 
And it grew and it grew.
And the turnip did no harm.
It grew and it grew 
Till It could grow no taller. 
Then Mr. Floney dug it up. 
.And put it io the cellar.
There it lay and it 
Till It began to rot.
Then bis daughter Lizzie wash

ed it 
And she
She
As long as she was able.
Then bis daughter Mary took 
it
And she put it oo tbe table.
Mr. Finney and his wife 
They both sat down to sup.
And they ate and they ate 
And they ate that turnip up.

e ge’ 
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Presbyterian C h u r c h j l r t ^  «
IRthiMwi.

Sunday School 
Church Worship 
Evening Worship’,

10:UG a. w 
11:00 8. m
7:00 p ID

MBoptMl W. 
•  of Mrs. W.E

iDsUMly
Men Wanted m

The Butioess Men’s Bible to 
invites you. Meeting at the Sheriff’

FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE
Let Us Protect Ycur Property

D. C. Durham 
Irisurance Agency

Sterling City. Texas

•  I

■, 
e ! 
• '  
• '

•  
0 
9 s

Office, 9 o’clock Sunday niorDUHslli C. T. bhai 
We dismiss in time for aticmleii^bossad^i*** 
at Sunday school anywhere iotoiA

Geo. M. Sullivan. Tcacluy.W J
j . ; l c i

last
Serautf

Brace M. Cux. Pastor era|||bfl

Methodist Church
ai

Church ir.bool lU a
Worship services 11 s. o’. 

7:30 p. m. ^
Young People's Service 8:45 P

Durhem i
it h

‘ f



STERLING c m  NEW B-EE

Special Sale
Bottle Pepsodent Antiseptic for 50c 
50c bottles Pepsodent Antiseptic 51c 

A fins antiseptic for nose, throat, 
b a d  breath, dandruff, mouth wash

35c Colgate Dental powder for 36c 
COUGH SYRUPS

Nyslyptus Cough Syrup 75c 
H Jb H Cough Syrup 24c & 49c

Butler Drug Company

/

Dal lte iT > s
ears for soy occasioD, see 
RrvelL tf

a the 22od. to Mr. aod 
. Cole, a girl.

N. Reed ceo supply flow- 
I oceseions.

Oe per bosbel at the baro. 
pd E. D. Welch

yesriiog Hereford bulls for 
b e r is la ’—Bade Bros. 2tpd

tent—Foroisbed apartmeut 
a  bedroom joioiog complete 

Mrs. Helen Lyles

L P. Deyis Barber Shop up- 
• your patronage and will 
b sll efforts for good service 

R. P. Davis, Prop

O W O U I 
cJusir* 
itfety- 
liBciem 
iooer 
!QI lo
ir uadi

or

) FOR SALE—Feed in tbe 
or ground at attractive pri- 

Iso eoaiom grinding. Phone 
L W. Scoitb

Rufua Foster can fill any 
’ flower order promptly. The 
ibOfthe Methodist Church will 
H i four patronage.

ie.ec
ii.ee
11-9S
1S-4S
4.se

.'v#r«M 
WMk 

i  flat.

1 Flower Shop, located 
C Joe Fuller's, solicit your 
■  for cut flowers, plants and

Phone 6 or 4003 
Mra. J. A. Askey, Florist

Istaac flrom Mr. and Mrs. E.B. 
who arhare hurt near Bryan 

m  is  s  hospital: they are 
the iM pital now. They are at 

Mna sf Iks. Butler's sister and 
9  Is  Isw , Dr. aod Mrs. 0. Pat 
C f m tu  City.

:as

MO SBfSDe gets married, when 
>w hsby ia boro, when anyone 

10party, or you know of a 
sr anything else worth

_____ , thit b  news, phone or send
to MMs Thyra Sparkman so 

— CSO 'pul it in tbe San Angelo 
! h u r c h t s s i  Record. Help

IK thtflws.
:UG a. 0)
:0U a. m M BopCMl W. M. S. met in tbe 
X) p m •  ®f H. Sparkman for a

rogram, February 20. 
le book. "Go Forward" 

sarved a dessert 
idames J. A Hall, J. 
lUra Latham. Henry 

” Sharp, Lea Hunt, Leon 
iHS Thyra Sparkman

hble Cl 
le Sheriff!
■ more 
Kenda
e in to**̂  __
I. Teacliif.pf ,DgAam {i r̂ee child
^ ood J. ^  Carper bad a narrow 

I loit Monday near tbe Collins 
^ o s S « a o t h  Avenue, when tbe 
B tlffif KK* driving collided at a 
feat SHMbg Mr. Durham's car

1) a ID.
I. IT. BSMIlro suffered a lacerated

era escaped with minor hurts. 
Tbe cars were damaged.

Koy Martin of Oil Center, N» M. 
visited bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
£. Martin of this place last weekend 

It will be rememered that Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin were in an automobile 
wreck near Hobbs, N. M. a lew 
weeks ago where Mrs. Martin suf
fered a broken thigh and Mr. Martin 
knee injuries. She is still confined 
to her bed. but is getting along ail 
right under tbe circumstances.

Baptist Church
J. A. Hall. Pastor 

10:00 a m. Sunday School. C. T 
Sharp Supt.

11:00 a. m. Worship Subject:
6:15 p. m. B. T. U. Meeting.
7:15 p. m. Eveniog Worship:
7:00 p. in. Wednesday: Sunday 

School Officers aod Teachers Meet
ing.

8:00 p. m‘ Mid-Week Prayer 
Meeting. Study in tbe Book of 
Romans.

Bulls For Sale
4 Registered Hereforde, coming two 

years old. Well grown aod in good 
condition.

4 Full blood Hereford yearliogs. 
You cannot make a mistake in 
buying any of above animals.

W. H. Breooaod 
P. 0. Box 85 
Phone 3602

From now until March 1, we will 
send you tbe Star-Telegram for 10 
months at following rates:

Daily and Sunday at $6.20 
Daily without Sunday, $5.2U. 
Cash with order.
These bargains will close March 

1. You can’t very well do withou 
tbe Star-Telegram.

Notice For Depository
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners Court of Sterling 
County, Texas, at tbe March term. 
A. D. 1939 of said Court, beginning 
on tbe 13tb day of March, 1939, 
will receive sealed proposals from 
any banking corporation, associa
tion or any individual banker of 
Sterling County, Texas, that may 
desire to be selected as tbe deposi
tory of tbe funds of such County. 
All proposals ahall be in compli
ance with Article 2545 of tbe Re 
vised Statutes of Texas, 1925 and 
all other laws i«rtaioing thereto.

Given under my band this 16tb 
day of February, A. D. 1939.

(Seal) G. C. Murrell
County Judge.

Sterling County, Texas

45 p *
f hurts. All of tbe otb

STERLING 
THEATRE i
The Best in Entertainment

Friday and Saturday 
February 24 23

The Dionne Quintuplets 
Jean Hersholt

In
“Five of A Kind” 

News Reel and 
Selected short subjects

Sunday. Monday aod Tuesday 
February 26-27-28

Robert Donat 
Rosalind Russell

In
“The Citadel”

Also selected short sub
jects and News Reel

Friday aod Saturday 
March 3 4

Wayne Morris 
Claire Trevor

U'
tt

In
The Valley of 

The Giants
In technicolor

News Reel and 
Selected short subjects

\ \X
M eSTIAM OlS lIN t 01 

J a n u s t a v i s  
ARTISTIC WALL fAriR

Catalogues on 
Request

No
Obligation

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

Paper for 9x12 
room, complete, 

low as

$ |4 4

J. L. BLANEK
Sterling City

P o s t f f d  All persons are here 
by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock or 
otherwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

Geoxge McEntire

Ask to see these new 1939 wall- 
I paper books in your home. Look 
I them over, no obligations. Paper 
'for 10x12 room complete as low as 
$1.60.—J  L. Blanek.

All kinds of bulbs for sale. Mrs! 
J. A. Askey. Phone 4003. tf ^

Geo. T. Wilson 
Worth B. Durham 

LAWYERS
205 Central Nat. Bank Bldg. 

San Angelo, : : Texas

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

Georgia Crystaline Marble
Varieties to Please All

Georgia Blue Granite
“The Stone Eternal

In erecting a monument as a final 
tribute to the memory of your loved 
ones, have the satisfaction of know
ing your expression of love will en
dure throughout the ages

For Monuments of this kind see

T. E. (Gene) CARR

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

M A G A Z IN E

Bof/i for 
ONE YEAR

$ ^ . 8 8 Regular Price $3.75 
You Sate %7t

Hundreds of Home and Farm Helps 
In Each Issue of POPULAR MECHANICS

Do you want to cut your home or farm repair bills? Can 
you make inexpensive home improvements? Are you 
saving money by finding new uses for discarded equip
ment? Can you service your own radio? What do you 
know about the laMK developments in electricity, 
mechanics, inventions, etc.?

Po pu la r  m echa nics  will answer these questions 
for you and help you solve hundreds o f other problems. 
Each issue is chuck-full o f helpful suggestions, practical 
and useable plans, money-saving and money-making 
ideas. Here are only a few articles, soon to appear, 
you will not want to miss:

“Save That Old Chair, Re-cane it Yourself ”
“Build a Serviceable Low Cost Motor Boat” 

“Cementing Glass, Metal and Celluloid”
“How to Build Your Own Tractor’’

“Make a 1939 Little Giant Portable Four-tube 
Combination Phonograph-Radio,” and many more.

This Money Saving Offer
will bring you

THIS NEWSPAPER
AND

POPULAR 
MECHANICS

ORDER NOW — USE THIS CONVENIENT COUPON......
£a<lo««d U $2.S8. S«ad your newfpRper and Pop%tlar MecKanic* Mafacifie lo

Name.

•  9 r .  W .  B .  Z v f f r i t t  !

I  PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON \
* EYES TE8TE0-8L4SSES FITTED t

Wm. J. Swann

OrnCE AT BUTl-ER DRIIO CO. S
•  Sterlwo City Texas

f
c

i :I •  Phyaician and Surgeon * 
0 e

! ^  Office at B i 'Ti f.r Drug Company •
•  Residence Telephone No. 167 ■
•  Sterling City, Texas 2

^Undertaker’s Supplies 
Ambulance Service 

Embalming on short 
notice

Lowe Hardware Co.
J

Charles Gibbs Glen R. Lewis

Gibbs & Lewis 
Attorneys at Law 

Western Reserve Buiiding 

San Angelo, - - -  Texas
Phone Mrs. J. A. Revell for all ' -  —  -----

kinds of flowers, bulbs or pot plants For flowers see or phone Mrs 
from V.^slkcr Morgan Floral Shop Rufus Foster.

i

‘ f
/
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S T E K li lN G  C I T Y  N E W S -K E C X )R D

EAGLES’ EYES JO K E S

Official Publ ica t ion  of Sterling Public Schools

THE STAFF
Editor in-Chief—Juue Gerber 

Assistant—Sue Knight 
Society Editor—Ph>llis Bowen 

Asfistant—Lucille Hodges 
Joke Editor —H. W. Hart

Assistant—Winston Cburdiill 
Sports Editor(Bo>'s)— Meivin Key 

Assistant—Jean Durham 
Sports Editor(Girls)—Wilma Hud
son

Assistant—Charlene Chesney

Historian—Louise Littlefield 
Assistant—Lena Fitidi 

Senior Reptirter—Elsie Knight 
Junior Reporter—Maud Smith 
Sophomore Reporter—Irene Reed 
Freshman Reporter—Samtuie Lee 
Cunniff
F. F A. Reporter—R. D.Garrett 
Home Economics Reporter—Anna 
Lee Miller
Glee Ciub Reporter—Clydeon Everitt

Charles: "What would you advise ,,
we to read at the graduation? ^

Mr. Jones: "how to Get an High 
School Education in the Easy Les
SODS.”

' A Distinshe.l proffesor at a noted 
university was delivering an address 
before a group of business n en. At 
the conclusion a manufactor joined 
issue with lines. '

"Science is no bent fit to me, lie
■ insisted. i
! ‘ What is your business?' inquired
the proflissor

“I manufacture suspenders.

4FFIDAVIT OF C O M lSSIO SEllS '
T o  I r e H a n r e r ’s  Q u a r t e r l y  H* par: S I

38
In the matter ofC<»unty Finances in the hands of Salm *

Tn asurer of Sterling County, Texas. t , .
Coiuiiiissioiiers Court, Sterling (o u n tj, Texas, in regul^

se<sion. l ebruiry Term, l ‘JJ9 A
n > .  the un'ler.-iirn< lo- A

Count . . hikI the l lo i i . i .  < . Miii iell C ounty  Jiulfie of Rhiil Sicriic,
•f i tut inir  tne entire <'omuOfi*ioiier»' Court of said county, nnd n, tfA  C
hereby certify tliat on thletlie MIh day of Feb. A. I). IW.i. hi t:. |K v ^ A V ^
IV teriii oi tiur eaid court, we have coinfured and exaiultietl -i,c 
Ŝ all e Walhice. ireaeurer «>f Sterlintr eounty. Texan, f«.r ihfqm.
on the f.'tli day of N’ov.. A. D. lUitS. anti ending on the Itilidyj
and liiidit'i; the eaiiie correct have caused an o rd e r  to he enicrnl WOIDAO'* fight tc
of the  t.omminniotiere-C-ourt of M erling county , s ta ting  thei^ o f t  j u r y  •b o u ld  
Treasurer 's  lleport hv our said court, yvhicli said order recite. « h ^ v a  at m u c h  I 
aujouut r< reived at\d paid out ot each fund l»y saltl Countv t ru. t Ij
last  re|iort to this court, and for amt during  the tliiie eovcredtj .fVt 00 •  ) a f y .  "

our jurport «iid the Imlaut-e ..f eaeh film! remaining in said treanur. r « hn -i__ *
i l th  (layofKet) IW.t and have ordered tlie proper credits to be

■ in accordance with euid (• .Mf bOttOf OOf W(
VOt

c o u n ts  ot t lie  suit! (U t u n i v  T r e a s u r e r
by Articles 1 ;hi-lo37 IJliapter 1. t i tle  ;!4, o f t b e  >ihiuiei,|Qne wnmSD

And we. a n d e i ic h o lu s .fu r i l ie ree r t i fy  tliat welinve nciiii(lly,jj,*~^ ^ 
ed the a t l lda 'i t  ofS. A. .Mtliartey asst C ash ie r  of First National hit*0 im p fO to a ie m  
C ity , lexhs. the County Deposiiorv. sliow ing all the •“ 'tiiai laeh n o

WHO’S WHO ALL A lfO A H l)

Elsie K n igh t
Elsie Kuight, a senior, was chosen 

the "All American High School 
Girl " when the students met recent
ly to select our quota for Who’s Who.

Elsie is truly an all American high 
school girl. She has a charming 
personality, pleasing disposition, and 
is kind and thoughtful to all about 
her. All through high school she 
has been on the honor roll, a mem- j 
ber of the staff, a useful aid tn the 
office and library, and an officer in 
her class. She is a member of the 
Dramatic Club and is secretary-1 
treasurer of if. She has had lead-| 
ing roles in pla>s given by the Club; 
and in both the Junior and Senior' 
plays given by ber classes. She was | 
also a member of the Pep Squad 
and the Glee Club. Sne takes t> p 
ing. chemistry. English and civic.s, e I 
heavy course for any student. She 
plans to go to college next fall, pos
sibly Texas State College for Women,; 
where she will major in home 
economics.

the h»ud» of m il l 'I  rcHMin r helppgii’g to Merlliig touMy m ih» v  ..i
Ktiiination of Huid I rehsurer's Ueport, on th is  ittli dii> of Fcb.yy tIMD WnCO w 
find tlie faiiie hk follows, tow it: vote. 1

’s equal rights tJURY FUND. 1st Class.
Halanoe on tiand last llepori .........................

TO amount received................................. .........................
Hy amount paid o u t ........................................................

Amount to halanee .................................................. >

:.!‘i

Balance .....................................  f-2U7!*.lfd

:lple in v o lv e d .
It jury s e rv ic e  
few  womcD. V 
situated to si 

j  p h y s ic a l  pec
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND. 2nd Class

Balance last r e p o r t ...........................................................  5 rj.Vi-it
TO amount received................................................................  717'i.2j

By amount paid o u t ...........................................................
Amount to  haiance................................ ..........................

1242.’i 4*1
Balance .................................. t  'Jj.15.ri7

GENERAL COUNTY FUND, 3rd Class
Balance last re p o r t ............................................................. C- _L'i't <1

To amount received................................................................. ' -j
By amount paid o u t .............................................................

'I'o Amount to lialance,.........................................................
7.171 l.‘.

Balance ..................................  Jt.VM bJ

The Grace Line "Santa Maria” has shioped a lot of freight during its 
ten years of service between Nev/ York and the west coast ot South 
America. Dut this camel, trying under difficult circumstances to maintain 
his dignity, is probably the strangest of all.

Her bobbies are dauciug, reading.
and all eporii. English Group Studies

Hale Kasht. we aalute you! . L o n g f e l l o w
Reynolds Foster __

Reynolds Foster was chosen as au I The third year English group 
outstanding boy in Sterling High i have been studying the life and 
S<̂ hool. ; vvork of Henry Wadsworth Long-

Reynolds has an outstanuiog rec ; fellow, America’s best-loved and 
ord as an athlete. He was captain best-known poet. To show the class 
of the football team last fall. He | that Longfellow learned to write 
was captain of the basketball team ' from much practice aod hard work, 
last year and was this year also un-1 Mias Smith read to us his first po

em, composed when he was seven

“And where would your business 
be.’’ was the next question, "if the 
law at gravity were suspendid''"

{ Phyllis was trying out the Bow
en's new Piy mouth aud was cruis- 

jiog along at 75 mi P. H. When a 
^cop stopped her. She said. "I wasn’t 
driving too fast, was I Officer?"

! The Officer replicl, ‘ No. dearie,i
I you were just flying too low."

CDURT HDUSE AND JAIL FUND,4th CUss
BhIhpcc latU report , ....................................................... * 17'>l.l

To umniiiit rcccivcil........................................................... t*-U
By amount paid out.........................................................

Aiuoiiiit to lia lunrc ,...................................................
2‘<75.U.

Laiaiioc....................  $ 12tt'J.44

ifor redutar jur 
omeo have bub: 
taut care. Th< 
) OD jaries a 
f at the sen 

-  DOt mean th 
I the right to 
otberwiae busy 

Hal to her sex. 
Kha same as m 
lO cao't have 

"1 l peculiar to w 
ought to be 81 

eu go free of 
hav have her 
I  aex peculi 

__palify her.-U i

COURT HOUSE SINKING FUND, 5th Class
BHlaucc Ia8t K eport............................................................. J  .Tl.t. .1

TO amount received..................................................................  ^7.■) "7 frie  Dam
Ity amount paid o u t , .. 

Amount to balance,. Mpletion
Balaticc,.

I21'.::>
. . j. :u;! :u

JAIL SINKING FUND, 6th Class.
liHlaiiec on l ian d ....................................................... it ■iu!i.77
To amount received ..........................................................  '.M.''77

By amount di>burt‘c d ...............................................................
Amount to b tiunce .......................................................

Total 51H..V4
liaiancc on linnd............................  $ 51S.54

•iva Qurrie’s
' CreA about

Balance la8t report 
to  amount received 

By amount paid out 
Balance on liaiut 

Total
Balance on hand

BRIDGE SINKING FUND 7th Class
|IOG4.i).'>

4;i7.6.'>

l.Ttl-J flU
$ 1502..VI

til an injury, which he suffered; 
during football season, forced him ; 
to quit basketball.

He is very active in F, F. A. work.; 
He has served two years as presi
dent of the local F. F. A. chapter 
and one year aa district president.

years old. I t 'is  doggeral and would 
have been forgotten lung ago bad 
not its writer worked to improve 
his ability.

Miss Smith learned about the po
em from her friend, Mrs. Theodora

I Mrs. Tom Davis, of San Angelo, 
I visited her uncles and aunts. Messrs 
and Mesdames Henry Davis and 

j W. F. Kellis, here last Thursday.

R 0 .4 I>
ItHlunce lHf>t report 
fo  Hiiiount received 

By Hiuount pHid < ut 
By iiuimiiil to bnliuiee

liO N D  fillSiKINC; F l ’NW

1.t2

Tot 111
BiklHiice on bniid

:;'.s.i.%.kr>
3t)b5.U5

He exhibited the champion fat calf! Wadsworth Baker of New York 
at the stock show last year. ; City, a relative of the famous poet

Reynolds is classed as a B plus I 
student. He excels in math and 
chemistry. He is very dependable 
as B person. He plays a clarinet in 
the High School Band. He is a 
member of the Dramatic Club aod ' 
takes an active part in all of

aod teacher. Mrs. Baker copied the 
poem for Miss Smith.

Eagles Lose To 
Millersview

Last Friday the Eag'es wenl to
the plays. He is president of the San Angelo where they entered the
Senior Class and  a lso  at present t h e ' district meet. The drawing took

the .Senior place at 3 o’clock. The Captain
Tech

high ranking boy in 
Class. He will enter Texas 
next Fall.

With all these achievements is it 
a wonder that he was chosen for 
"Who’s Who?"

Bennie Green drew Millersview. and 
the game was to be playtd et 8:00.

The Eagles had a hard go of it 
and at the lost 5 seconds to p'ay 
tied the score of 21 to 21. There 
was 80 extra 3 minutes to play and 
the Millersview team scored u field 
goal that beat the Eagles by a score 
of 2 Ito  22.

Benny Green
The representative of the Junior 

Class in Who’s Who is Benny Green
Benny has a lovely disposition ______

and is kind and thoughtful to all Mitzi Broome Is 
about him. He is captain of the a i j  i
basketball team vice presideot of ^ 'V e e t h e a r t
Junior Class, a memlier of the F. F. | -----
A judging team and treasurer of (he Tuesday February 11. the 111 
local chapter of F. F A. He is list- *he purpose of electing
ed as A B student. He was an out- ® sweetheart to be presented at our

C o u r t  H o u s e  S itik lU K  i-'uticl 1938 I s su e
t llU. 12Bklsnce on litinil iif> shown by Treis iirer 's  iiisi ri-iiort

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR SERVICE

Tailored Button Holes 
Refining men’s and women’s 
coats aod jackets 
Any kind of alterations on 
on men’s or ladies’clothes 

Super Hi tone Cleaning 
Courtesy Prompt Service 

Reliability 
Phone 12

’tVe k'ive Green Trading Stamps

THE MEN’S STORE

To iiiiitiint rt-ceiveil kIUco bhUI i ln te . . .
By nmount UlBburi-eil since salit (lute 
By amount to balance

T O IA I ,
Balance on band 2'J02.'Jl

2S4;J.7'.l

2W12.U 1

ranch I 
ing oompletU 

•  ridge oc 
crMk and 

"it the vaile 
htance of 
ral Spillway, 

water shall 
•y  point. ^ 

-rater irili 
the apillwB 

Qtain of earl 
t tA  00 the 
Q by four 
10 completei 

-  largflit arti 
It, When 
imer jNins 
and ^ o  it 

aping frow

P E R M A N K N T  N C I I O O E  F C 'N D
Baltnce n i  band last r e p o r t ........................j'l’llt.Ol
'1 o amount recei’ ou since ItiBi repo rt__  (MKt

By amount paid o u t ............................ . »'0® l i P n r
Auioimt tobaia iice ................................ -jill.Ol ® ” * * '^ “ *

Total.................................. 2111.(1
Balance 01 baud 2uO.Ui.

2111.01
J .B .  Aabury,

RECAPITULATION t W a y O t
o' •'••y.....................Jiey tbe las

____ ___ . . . ......................  iotared
 ̂ Balance to credit of Court House A Ja i l  Fund on this ti« ? -^  . .  . ^

Bal. to credii on ( o im  llouse SmkliiK Fund on tbisdav f  CraiOBO lu
' Balance to credit <lail Kinkintr l-'iiud oil tliis d a v .............. |  n f  a  bridi

nridge Miikina Fund on iliiR d a y ....................... .................. *_
Balance 10 credit of Koad Bond Sinking Fund on tui* day

Feb 14 lii.TJ—Balance to credit ol .Inry Fund tb is  day 
” ■’ ■’ Balance fo credit of Hoad and itridge Fund on this dav

Balance to credit of Genera! Fund on this d a y ............

” BaUnce to credit of Court House einking, 1»38, fund 
Total cash on b a n d .....................

ASSETS
The Bridge Sinking Fund owns par t  of .)a l Bonds in the  Bum i t

Bon«B belonging to peraiant schiKd fund.........................................’» • ................*

fflabad.
A

a  Cba^s J 
|y roalliid M' 

’Dm  act 
aod ch(

UI

standing performer m football last j Stock Show and other occas- 
aeasou.

rieiiny’s hobbies are dancing, 
swimming end all sp<jrts.

All kinds of bulbs for sale 
J. A Askey, Phone 400,3,

Mrs
tf

tons.
Mist .Miizi Broome was elected. 

We think she is well fit for the po- 
aitioD. tiecause of her rising popu
larity and interest iu stock,—Wood- 
row Mill*, President.

See Us
for your

FH  A
Loan

D. C. DURHAM
Ster l ing  City, Texas

‘■’̂ BONDED INDEBTEDNESS . „
1 he bonded indebtediiesB of the County we find to be a t  follows I O iSS CSi,

Court lloi'Be Bonds,........ $ 4.000.00 leotS .
Ja i l  Boidfl........ S L.MKI.OO ’ 4 ^

Bridge B o n d s . . . . .\fi00.00 WT. ASW
' oiiiity Hoad B ond . . .  $J(55.(K)0.00 luOO, 80d

1 lu. warrant indebiednenB of the said Caunty, we tinS to be a« li'ii«' m S i G
Merling County Koad .Machinery W arran t* ........ nn"tM>

 ̂ ---- ----------  ■ ■ L ■ t(
WiTNK** our liHiidB. this I4ih day of Feh. |^ g | |

RsDCblD
nterestsd.

<1. C. .Murrell, Connty .IndKC- *
It. T ,  Foiter, t'ommi*»ioner I’'*-!

Hertiert Cope "
I.. K. Knight 
W. X. Keed ”

.Sworn to and *uh*rrlhed liefore me, by- <4 tf, .tlnrrell county jiitlttr betS WlH 
boater and G. A Bo«ett nnd K. I». Welch aad W. N. Keed •'""'•LountV Ml 
Btoner* of hhhI sterling County, racli reapecttvely, on this the ilHi 2.30  p,|

i'reltble I Mirliam, County Cork,  ..S'grtD PMM 
Bipriing Ceun '

r


